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NEW QUESTION: 1
組織には、アカウント関連の機能を提供するさまざまなApexクラスがあります。新しい検証ルール
をオブジェクトに追加すると、多くのテストメソッドが失敗します。失敗を解決し、将来の検証に
必要なコード変更の数を減らすためにできることルール？2つの答えを選択してください：
A.
静的リソースから有効なアカウントレコードをロードするメソッドを作成し、テストメソッド内で
このメソッドを呼び出します。
B.
有効な取引先レコードを照会するメソッドを作成し、テストメソッド内からこのメソッドを呼び出
します。
C.
有効な取引先レコードを作成するメソッドを作成し、テストメソッド内からこのメソッドを呼び出
します。
D.
有効な取引先レコードのコールアウトを実行するメソッドを作成し、テストメソッド内からこのメ
ソッドを呼び出します。
Answer: A,C

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option C
B. Option B
C. Option A
D. Option D
Answer: A,C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following categories can be blocked on In-Stream Video ads?
Select 3 that apply.
Choose ALL answers that apply.

A. Tragedy and conflict
B. Dating
C. Debatable social issues
D. Gambling
E. Mature
Answer: A,C,E
Explanation:
Explanation
You can prevent your ad from running next to certain types of content on placements by
choosing the Exclude Categories option below the Edit Placements section of your Ad Set.
There are five categories:
* Debatable social issues: Topics related to debated social issues, such as religion, politics,
immigration and more. Does not apply to Audience Network mobile apps.
* Mature: Topics including violence, firearms, sexual content, profane language, and more.
Does not apply to Audience Network mobile apps.
* Tragedy and conflict: Topics that contain emotional or physical suffering, such as crime,
illness, bullying and more. Does not apply to Audience Network mobile apps.
* Dating: Websites and apps that have been categorized as dating. Ads may still appear
alongside content about relationships and dating.
* Gambling: Websites and apps that have been categorized as gambling, where winners receive
money or prizes. Ads may still appear on websites or apps where people play games just for
fun.
All five categories can be excluded on Audience Network and Instant Articles, but you can only
block the categories Mature, Tragedy and Conflict and Debatable Social Issues on In-Stream
Video.
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